
: As soon as I dove in the water I knew what kindd ooff 
race I was going to have.

The iiccee cold water would hit my body and for a split second it would feel 
lliikke sharp needles puncturing my skin. I’d get my body as tight as I could, 
the perfect streamline could make all the difference.

I’d been swimming all my life.

My race was the mile. A mile of swimming all out, until my entire body 
was numb.

PROJECT VEHICLE: Trendy, upscale hotel on Lake Union with ameni-
ties and experiences catering towards Seattlelites and tourists alike. With 
year-round access, the hotel offers rooftop views of Lake Unions and 
downtown Seattle. 

: To identify the centrality and core structure 
through circulation,balance, & transparancy.

Entry 325
Lobby 930

Pool 1170 Front Desk 120
Lounge 4460 Lounge 1800

Bar 760 Bar 285
Event 2460 Restaurant 2645

Lift Lobby 275 KKiittcchheenn 1000
Staff Elevator 320 EEvveenntt 1825

Restrooms 760 LLiifftt LLoobbby 155
Circulation 1500 Restrooms 455

Staff Elevaator 50
11705 sqq fftt CCiirrccuullaation 625

5 sq ft10,215

EEnnttrryy 145
RReentaalls 1955

Lift Lobby 160 CCaafé 2535
Staff Elevator 110 EEvent 4560

Housekeeping 335 LLiifft Lobby 215
Lounge 130 Restrooms 730
Rooms 6795 EEmmpplloyee 795

Circulation 2915 SSttaaffff EElleevators 275
Storage 1100

10,445 sq ft Circulation 2540
Staff Circulation 475

5 sq ft15,325

Whhheen they ask you why you 
lovee
the rain, the ocean, the river, 
tell them
it is because 
unlike the poeple
who should have
loved you better, 
The water was never afraid
to touch you;
even when you were
at your most damaged
and broken.

LOCATION
LAKE UNION BUILDING
1700 WESTLAKE AVE N
SEATTLE, WA
98109
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Nave is a local Seattleite 

who works and lives in the 
South Lake Union neigh-

borhood. He doesn’t have 
a car, so wants a fun, 

trendy spot within walking 
distance to take dates. 

John and Deb have lived in 
Bellevue for over 20 years. 
Their youngest son just left 
for college and the two of 

them are excited to enjoy a 
staycation in Seattle togeth-
er. They are looking forward 
to lounging by the pool with 
cocktails in hand at all times. 

Lizzie and Rachel are enjoy-
ing a weekend at Harmony 
before they leave for their 

honeymoon. They plan to re-
lax and unwind by the pool 
and go kayaking in the lake.   

Jenni just turned 40 and is 
ready to celebrate! She and 
two of her bestfriends are fl y-

ing from Chicago to enjoy 
a long weekend in Seattle. 
They are looking forward to 
renting bikes, shopping, and 
having a nice private dinner 

on their last night. 
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PROGRAM

rooftop bar rooftop lounge rooftop private seating

rooftop poolrooftop overview

fl oors 2-7 light shaft

deluxe suite bedroom deluxe suite bathroom deluxe suite living 

fi rst fl oor lounge fi rst fl oor lounge fi rst fl oor lounge

fi rst fl oor restaurant

fi rst fl oor event space

fi rst fl oor westlake entrance

fi rst fl oor valet entrancefi rst fl oor reception

basement rentals and shop basement rentals and shop basement cafe basement cafe

suite room suite room business suite room business suite room business suitedouble suitesuitedeluxe suite
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FEATURED DETAILS

fl oors 2-7 lounge
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